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TSLEIL-WAUnITH NATION
Claimant

HER MAJESTY TIlE QUEEN IN THE RIGHT OF CANADA
As represented by the Minister of Indian Affairli and Northern Development

Respondent

RESPONSE
Pursuant to Rule 42 of the
Specific Claims Tribunal Rules ofPractice and Procedure
lbis Response is filed under the provisions of the Specific Claims Tribunal Act

and the Specific Claims Trlbunai Rules oj Practice and Procedure.

TO:

D
É
P
O
S
É

TSLEIL-WAlJrUTH NAnON
As represented by Stan H. Ashcroft of
Ashcroft & Company
Banistel'$ and Solicitors
Suite #205 - J 544 Marine Drive
West Vancouver, Be V7V JH8

Emlli.J: stan@ashcroftJaw,com

I,

Status of Claim (Rille 42(.»

I,

The Tsleil-Wauluth NatioD ("TWN~) submitled a claim to the Minister of Indian

Affairs and Northern Development Canada ("Minister; 011 or about June 8, 2000 with
supplemental submissions submined on or about June 27, 2000 ("Original Specilk
Claim'').

2,

The Original Specific Claim eoncemed the laking of7.73 acres ofllUld &om

TWN's Indian Reserve No.3 ("I.R. No.3") for the construetion of the Dollarton
Highway ("Highway"),

3.

By lcner dated April 23, 2007, the Minister accepted the Original Specifie Claim

for negotiation. The basis of the Minister's decision 10 negotiate was ttlat the taking was
lawful, but that the Original Specific Claim disclosed an outslllllding legal obligation
~hlted

to failure

10

obtain adequate compensation. Pursuant to the Specific C/Qims

Tribunal Act ("Atf'), section 42(1), the Minister is deemed to have decided to negotiate
the claim and to have notified TWN in writing of that deci~on, u the case may be, on the
day on which the Act comes into foree.

4.

The Original Spa:ific Claim has IIOt been resolved.

II,

(a) Validity (Rule 42 (b) and (e»)

S.

l-Ier Majesty the Queen in Right of Canada ("Crown"), solely based on and

limited to the facts in the within

p~eding and

pursuant to the Atl, sec'lion 31, admits

the validity of the TWN claim set out in the Declaration of Claim dated April S, 2012
(,'DeclllTDtion") only in so far as it is based on thc ground set out in the Declaration,
paragraph 8(e), that the Crown failed to provide adequate compensation for I.R. No.3
lands taken under legal authority in or about 1931,
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6.

The Crown denies the validily ofclainu based on any olher grounds stt out in Ihe

Declaration, paragraph 8, particularly:
b)

a breach ora legal obligation of the Crown under the indian Act or any
other legislalion - pertaining 10 Indians Of lands

resen~

for lndi1lllll - of

CllfIada or of a colony of Oreal Brilain nfwhich at least some portion now
foTtns part of Canada;
c)

a breach ofa legal obligation arising from the Crown's provision or nonprovision ofrcstrve lands, including unilatcral undcnakin8S that give rise
to a fiduciary obligation at law, Of its administration ofrcserve lands,
Indian moneys or other assets of the First Nation; and

d)

7.

an illegal lease or disposition by the Crown of n:scrve lallds.

In reply 10 the Declaration, paragraph 25(c), pursuant to theAtt, section 20(IXii),

the Crown denies the validity of the relief sought which relates to harm or loss nOI
pecuniary in nature, which n:licfis outside the jurisdiction of the Specific Claims

TribUllltl ('Tribunal'').
(b) Basis ror the Tribua.llo A.. nd CompenutioD (Rule 42(e»

8.

Paragraph 20(1Xe) of the Act may provide the basis for the Tribunal to award

compensation.

III.

Admissions, Inni.ls or No Knowledge (Rule 4Z(d»

9.

The ero....l11 admits the facts in the Declaration, paragraphs 1,2,4,10,14,16,17.

18,19 and 20.

10.

In reply to the Declaration, paragraph 3, the Crown admil:5 the facts in paragraph

3 exccpt for the allegation thlltlWN's Original Specific Claim was in relation to 8.79
llCT'CS of land. In fact, the Original Specific Claim related 10 the taking of7.73 acres.

3

Beyond these fleu,the dewl! oftbe negotiatioll! of the Original Specific Claim are
irrekvant and privileged.
II.

10

~Iy \0

the Dedaration, panlgraph 5, the Crown admits that the Minister

accepted the Original Spe<:ific Claim for negotiation by letter dated April 23, 2007
("Acceptam:e Lctter"). Beyond this fact, the contents of the Acceptance Lener arc
irrelevant and privileged.

12.

In reply 10 the Declaration, paragraph 6, the Crown admits that the Original

Specific Claim has 001 been resoh-ed. Beyond this fact, the details ofthc negOlitltioll! of
the Original Spttific Claim are irrelevllltllld privileged.

13.

In reply to the Dedaralion, paragraph 9, the Crownlldmits the facts in paragraph

9 excepl for the allegation thatl.R No.3 Reserve "WIS established" in Seplember 1869.
In fact, a pol1ion of I.R. No.3 Reserve was surveyed in September 1869.

14.

In repl}" 10 !he Declaration, paragraph 11, the Crown denies the facts in paragraph

11. In foct. Order in Council PC 1547, dated

JUIlC

5, 1912, authorized the Department of

Indian AtTain ("Department'') \0 sell a 4.65 acre parcel ("Parcel") of I.R. No.3 land to
the District of North Vancouver

(~DislIicl")

PUrsUllI\tlo section 46 oflhe Indian Ael and

the Departmentlransfcrred the Pareello the Districi in 1925.

15.

In reply to the Decllll'll1ion, pIIIlIIgJ1Ipb 12, the Crown admits: the facts in paragraph

12, cxcepl: for \be allegation that the "Province made application \0 Indian Commissioner
Ditchbum", which allegation the Cro'ol.'ll specifically denies. In fact, British Columbia
("Province"), by letter dated October 18, 1930, forwarded a plan 10 Indian Corrunissioner
Ditchbum and $IlIted that it would not submit an application until' reply was received

from him. lbe Province submitted an application for the Highway right-of-way in
JanulU)' 1931.
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16.

In rqlly to the Declaration, paragraph 13, the Crown admits the fecls in paragraph

13, except for the elleged dale of the letter from Indian Agenl Daillo Indian
Commissioner Ditchbum, which was daled, in fecI, November 11, 1930.

17.

In reply to the Declaration, paragraph 15, the Crown admits the facts in paragraph

15 except for the date of correspondence between Secretary MacKenzie and Indian
Commissioner Di!Chbum, which was, in fact, February 4, 1931.

18.

In reply 10 the Declaration, paragraph 21, the Crown denies the facts in paragraph

21.
19.

In reply to the Declaration, paragraph 22, the Crown admits that Indian

Superintendent Anfield wrote a leIter dated August 3, 1956 to the Distri'"'. The Crown

has no mowledge of the facts alleged in the last scnteDce ofparagraph 22.
20.

In reply to the Declaration, paragraph 23, thc Crown has no knowledge of the

facts in paragraph 23 and the facts are irrelevant.

21.

[n reply to the Declaration, paragraph 24, the Crown specifically denies that, at

any malerial time, the Crown breached the Indian Acl and Crown fiduciary obligations at
common law relating to the improp:r laking ofl.R. No.3 lands.

22.

In September 1869, I.R. No.3

WllS

surveyed and a public notice ...."lIS posted on

November 27, 1869 announcing that LR. No.3 WllS comprised of III acres ofland.

23.

UDder Article 13 of the Tcnns of Union, pursuant to which the Province joined

Confederation in 1871, the Crown

~wned the

charge of the 1ndilUlS and the lnistceship

and management of lands reserved for their usc and benefit.

,

24.

In June 1817, the I.R. NO.3 boundaries were confirmed and additionallalllb were

allotted. On August 28, 1880 a survey determined ihat I.R. No.3 oonlairted 275 acres.

25.

By Order in Council 1036 dated July 29, 1938, the Province formally transfcrrtd

10 the Cro"l1 the administration lind control of reserve lands in the Province, including
I.R. No.3.

T.kiD8 of I.R. No. J Llnds by tbe Dislril;t uf Nortb VaDl;ouver
26.

In January 1912,lhe District submitted an appliution to the Crown [or a right-of.

Wfoy over I.R. No.] for tile consnuction of' road ("Road").

27.

On May 30, 1925, the ero....l l transferred' 4.65 acre par«1 of I.R. No. ] to the

District for the purposes of the Road.

Taking of T.R. No. J Lands by tbe Province

28.

On January 21, 19]1, lhe Province formally applied 10 the Crown for transfer of

8.79 lIl:res ofI.R. No.3 lands for the purpose of l;onstrocl;ng the Highway.

29.

On or about March 16, 1931, the Crown acknowledged receipt of compensation in

the amount 0[$12,240 from the Provinl;l; for damage to improvements 10 lR. No.3

lL'!'

result of the constr\lClion of the Highway.

30.
atTe5

31.

By Order in CowK:il P.C. 1036 dated May 8, 1931, the Crown transferred 8.79
ofT.R. No.3 hmd to the Province.

in or about 1964, the Crown became ' ....are that the original road plan ("Plan

2428") for the Highway

inco~t1y

included a 1.06 acre portion of~ Road.
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32.

In or about 1965, a new plan C'Plan 51646") was recorded as tiK: official plan for

the Highway and defined the Highway as approJlimately 7.73acrcs. Plan 51646 replaced

Piall 2428.
V.

Relier (Rule 42(1)

33.

The Crown seeks the dismissal of all claims SCI out in the Declaration eJlcept for

the claim based on the ground set out in the Declaralion, paragraph 8(e), thaI the Crown
failed to provide adequate compeIlSlltion for I.R. No.3 lands taken under legal authority
in or about 1931.

VI.

Communleallon (R. 42(g»

Respondenl's addrcss for service:

Department of Justice Canada

900 - 840 Howe Streel

Vancouver, Be V6Z 259
Attention: James M. Mackenzie

Fax number address for service:

(604) 666·2710

Email addressforservicc:jamcs.mackenzie@justice.gc.ca

Dated: June 11,2012
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espondent
Myles Kirvan
Deputy Anomey Gomeral

Per. James M. Mackenzie
Canada Department of Juslice
British Columbia Regional Office
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